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HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Lot us name a few:
Fins, solid oak bed room suite,

$17.50, Parlor suite, $20.00
Rogers, best, triple plated

knives and forks, $3.49 doz.,

All wool ingrain carpets, 49c yd.,

Tapestry brussels carpet 49c yd.,

Full size bed blankets 47c a pr.,

Wall paper, any kind ,2c a roll.

EVERYTHING to furnish a house about 25 per cent, less

than you can buy it elsewhere.

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike St.,

Wc have the

Largest and Best
r ' Line of

Rubber,
Leather &

Felt
Boots
wish to select fron.

This ''ad" and .fl. will buy a pair of men's
good Arties lcfore Tuesday.
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PEOPLE'S NATIONAL

Published
Mnmlny, Wed-
nesdayNEW YORK in In

ntid
reality

Fri-
day,
n 11 no, fresh ev-
ery - other - dny

f I) (i 1 1 y, erivinz
TR1-WEEKL-

Y: the latest newH
days of issue.

a n d covering
news of the oili-
erTRIBUNE three. It con-
tain nil impor
tant foreign ca-
ble new which

appears in THE DAILY TRIBUNK of
same date, also Domestic and Foreign
Correspondence, Short Storied, Klcgant
Half-ton-e Illustrations, Humorous Items,

Information, Fashion Notes,
Matters and Comprehensive

and mllnhle Financial and Market reports
Regular subscription price, $1.60 a .ear.
We furnish It with TUB PRKSS for

12.35 per year.

Send all orders to PIKE Pa.

Everything Springy

"
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44 "
44 "

f

iu all liiHiiclH-- s

Will go to lions or do ui k
thoiue. Ad Iri a J,i . ui,

.1.11, I'm.

Port Jervis.

You

Iiidustrtnl

COUNTY PRESS, Milford,

r 21 Front St.,1

C., Port Jervis.

FAMI Y NEWSPAPER

Published on

NEW YORK SfSS;near- -

ami

in
every part of tin-
United States
ns a NationalWEEKLY Family New-
spaper o f the
highest class,
for farmers and

TRIBUNE villagers. Itcon-tnln- s

all the
most Important
general news of

THE DAILY TRIBUNE up to the houi of
going to press, an Agrlculinral LVpart-me-

of the highest order, has ontortaln-ln- g

reading for every member of the fam-
ily, old and young, Reports, which
are accepted a authority by farmers and
country merchants, and is clean,
interesting and instructive.

Regular subscription price, $1,00 a year.
We furnish it with THE PRESS for

Jl 86 per year.
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DeWitt'a littlo enrly risers are
dainty httln lulls, but tiiey never fnil
to tlie liver, roiuoveolntruc- -

turns invigorate the Hyatoui.

Everything Bright
-- H Everything flew
A lieautiful display of New Spring Gotxls fills our Store

from top to bottom.

A very nice all wool top coat at $1.59,
the le.st value on earth.

A Nobby Man's Suit at $ b 50, Worth $6.50.

Boy 's Nobby Suits $3.00 to $10.00
Three Piece Suits 2.50 to (.0()
Childrens Suits 1.25 to 1.50

Have you seen the cobby styles of Mens
and Boys Shoes we are offering this

spring. They are the real thing without a
doubt. The prices are from Si. 25 to $3.50.

n

15 Front Street,

pruMt uniting
tlie tho

Mahv
Sjuwkiil Miifonl,

Market

12.00,

nud

It Mmlp Ilrr Inrtlcnnnl.
"How much to lake me to th

depot ?"
"Fifty rent--.- sr.swered the cnb-mn-

"And how mueli for myself and my
Wife?"

"Seventy-fiv- e cents."
At this hit a Ini'Ke nnd indignant

W'onian broke Into the conversation.
"AVhy, you insulting fellowl'' she

"Don't you suppose I'm
worth ns much ns he Is every day in
he week? Io yon think I'm a trunk

or a bnby to be bundled in for hnlf
price? Well, I guess not." Chicago
Post.

She Grti Them.
"My rlanr," he snlrl. with an

rinff of relief in his voice, "dia-
monds hnve pone up nenr'y 50 per
cent. So I find the enrrinps I prom-ise-

von will cost more than I enn sf
ford."

"()!" she crieds "isn't that too bad!"
"Yes, I'm very sorry."
"So nm I, detir. It's a shame that

you'll have to pay more than you can
afford." Philadelphia Press.

A Matter of Confidence.
"ITow did he ncquire the reputation

of beinjr such a brillinnt nuin?' in-

quired one voter.
"lly menns of his convincing man-

ner," answered the other. "He pot
people lo believing that he thorough-
ly understood his own nrpninents and
they regarded him as a genius."
Washington Star.

Ifnatr Explsnntlos.
"What ore vou dclnir in my house?"

demanded the owner of the premise,
suddenly sppesrinir on the scene in his
nifrhtshirt and carrying a huge re-

volver.
"I'm taking active steps to get out

of it!" replied the burglar, vanishing
through a window without taking the
trouble to open it. Chicago Tribune.

Hope.
Mrs. Hennlpeek A few ladies and I

have formed a Universal Peace so-
ciety.

Mr. Hennipeck (timorously but
hopefully) Does It only concern the
different nations, my dear, or or will
It also extend to your Individual
households? Tuck.

The Cook's I ltlmntnm.
Mr. Paeon I shouldn't think you'd

allow any of our neighbors to abuse
you in the manner i overheard some
one speaking to you In the back yard,
a little while ago, dear.

Mis. Paeon That wasn't any of the
neighbors. John; tnat was the cook!
Yonkers Statesman.

Cold Comfort.
"Ouch!" exclaimed Smithett, aa he

limped across the bedroom floor, where
anew carpet had been laid; "ouch! I've
ruined my foot ! Ouehl Ouch!"

"There you go," said his wife, coldly,
"always on the wrong tack!" Chicago
Tlmea-Hernl-

Why II Based.
Mrs. Pinks Of all things! Tnat

gentleman looked at your hat as we
passed, just as a woman looks at an-
other woman's bonnet.

Mr. Pinks Yee, he's the man I
bought it of, and I haven't paid him.

N. Y. Weekly.

Different Girls.
Tess Yes, I've accepted Jack. It was

the second time he had proposed, you
know, and

JessOh, he told you that, did he?
He made me promise not to say a word
sbnnt it. Philadelphia Press.

Don't use any of the counterfeits
of De Witt's witch hazol rnilve. Moat
of thorn nro worthless or liable to
cause injury. The ori?innl DoWitt's
witch lmzol salve is a certain cure
for pJles, eczema, cnts, scalds, burns,
toros and skin diseases.

When you need a soothing and
lienlingantisepticapplicatiou for any
purpose, use the original DeWitt's
witch hazel salvo, a well known cure
for piles and skin diseases. It heals
sores without leaving n scar. Beware
of counterfeits.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.
Something New Under The Rnn,"

All doctors have tried UicurnOATARRH
by the use of powders, acid gases, Inhalers
and dr. iKn in paste form. Tneir powders
dry up the mu':uuut membranes causing
them to crack upon and hloed. The pow-
erful acids used lu the inhalers have en-
tirely eaten away the same membranes
that their makers have aimed to cure,
while pastes nud ointments ununot reach
I lie (Unease. All old and exiierionoed prac-
titioner who has for many years made a
close study and specialty of the treatment
if CATARRH, has at last perfected a
Treatment which when faithfully used,
nut only relieves at once, but pcrmanuutly
cures CATARRH, by removing the cause,
'topping the discharges, and curing all

It is the only remedy known
to science that actually reaches tho Htlltut-e- d

parts. This wonderful remedy is known
as "SN'I'KKI.KS the (if A R AN TKKI
CATARRH CURK" and Is sold at the ex
tremely low price of One IMllnr, each
package containing Internal and external
medicine sutlicient for a full umiiMi's
treatment nud everything necessary to Its
perfect use.

SNl'KKI.KS" Is tho only perfect CA-
TARRH Cl'RK ever made and is now
rcc.Kniy.cd as the only safe and positive
cure for that annoying and disgusting dis-
ease. It cures all lullainiiialiou quickly
and permanently and Is also wonderfully
quick to relieve HAY PKVKtt or COI.U
in l tic HKAI).

CATARRH when neg'ected often leads
to CONSL fTIU.N "SNL FKI.KS" will
,ave you if you use it at once. It iu no or-
dinary remedy, but a complete treatment
.vhich is positively guaranteed to curt)

in any form or blithe if uacd no
c.iritiiig to the directions which accompany
each package. Don't delay Inn send for it
at once, mid write full particulars aa to
your condition, and you will receive sicc-ia- l

advice from the discoverer of this won-
derful remedy reaidingyourcaae without
exist to you; the regular price of

SI'KKI.KS" the "UUAKAS'i'KKU
CATARRH CI'HK."

t prepaid to any addreu in the Unit-
ed .Mates or C Dadaon receipt of One Dol-
lar. Address U HT"), KDW1N U
(jll.K-- s it :OM Pi N Y, 33ju ami 3S Murk-e- t

Struct, Philadelphia.

Cenuine stamped C. C C Ntvcr acid la bulk.
tUwars of li.t dcaltr who UUt to nil

"sotiK.thin j just as ikmi."

:fAdvi!i tiBO in the I'UEtXi.

nti Granplnaj ilponlltoa.
"They My," reroarked the mother,

thoughtfully, lffirring to the young
man had cs!:ed the previous even-
ing, "that he is of a grasping disposi-tion.- "

"Well I should any he waB!" ex-
claimed the small boy.

"Willie!" cautioned his sinter, but
It was too late.

"You Just ought to have seen the
fay he grasped Iiou when she said
she'd marry him," persisted the young-
ster. Chicago Post.

Flo X.ack of Parsons.
A Scotch divine took one of his par-

ishioners to task for his
at kirk; the mini snid:

"I dinna like lung sermons." The
parson, with some wrath, replied:

"John, ye'll dee, and go to a plnce
where ye'll not have the privilege of
hearing long or short sermons."

"That may be," snld John, "but It
be for lack of pnrsons." San

Francisco Argonaut.

Proved.
"It's Jes' goes to show," snld Mr.

Erastus Pinkly, ruefully; "it jes' goes
tQ show."

"What are you all talldn' bout?"
"De 'lection. It's de fits' time I evei

voted. De man he offered me two dol-lah- s

an' I took It. My uncle has been
froo a lot o' campaigns, an' he made
im gib up five. It jes' goes to show rist
dar sin' no chance any mo' foh de young
man in politics." Washington Star.

Clorvl
"Well, you look aa though some-

thing plensnnt had happened. Una
that mine you Invested In turned out
to be all right after all?"

"No. Py George, this is something
better than mines! We put our baby
to sleep at six o'clock last night and
he never woke up till nearly four this
morning!" Chicago Times-Heral- d.

She Had lo Be.
"You are verbose," he snid, by way

of criticism.
"Unfortunately," ahe said, "I have to

be."
Naturally he wai curious.
"One must live up to one's reputa-

tion," she explained, "and you know
the reputation of my sex. It is very
trying to have a record to maintain."

Chicago Post.

Mlarht Be Worse.
Mistress Bridget, I'm beginning to

lose patience with you. There
wouldn't be a blessed thing done
about the house if I didn't keep tell-
ing you to do it. You couldn't possi-
bly be worse.

Pridget (), I don't know, ma'am;
molght rnyfuse ten do what ye towld
ma. Philadelphia Press.

Worse and Worse.
"Why so glum, old man wife give

you box of cigar?"
"She did."
"Rank, eh?
"No, confound It! they're good.

That'- - what worries me. Is she a
judge of the things herself, or has aha
a gentleman friend?" Judge.

Dlseord.
"Edith, you oughtn't to wear your

pink satiu waist with a rainy-da- y

skirt."
"Edgar, you don' know a thing

about styles."
"Well, I know that you'd have me

locked up If I wore my dresa coat with
my plaid golf hoe." Chicago Record.

Rzcelteat Prospect.
The Heiress Oh, papa! The duke

baa proposed.
Papa H'm! What are his pros-

pects?
The Heiress He says he can settle

with hie creditors for a shilling on
the pound I Brooklyn Life.

A Modern Parallel.
When Orpheus twang-e-d Apollo's lyre

Trees and rocks movsd that heard him
play:

When Mabel hr piano's wire
Twanged night and day, without a tire,

8h made her neighbors move away.
Judire.

NOT VEHY L7KICLY.

Mrs. Prophy J)on't let in ever catch
you at the jam cupboard again.

ltobbie No jolly fear! It wasn't my
fault yer caught me this time! Ally
Bloper.

The Lena-l- of Ike Ulcressloa.
She That was a long sermon,

wasn't it?
lis I should say so. Why, It took

Mm half an hour after he began to
preach before he got back to w here he
started. Brooklvn Life.

Tho Parisian Rntir.
"But," she protested, "your fashions

are not at all Parisian, although you
advertise the latest hints from Parts. "

"Ah," replied the ladies' tailor, "thst
refers lo the prices." Baltimore Amer-
ican.

The PeroonaJ Baaarloa.
Nibb My money affairs are lo hor-

rible shape. I don't know where to
tarn to.

Licks You mean you don't know
whom to turn to. Brooklyn. Life.

Doubt.
Ehe How much do you lore met
Ha That's what I would tLVa to

fjuidV-Detro- it fans Frnss

BIuo Front Stables,
Port Jervis, N. V.

Adjoining Gumner'g Union lloni--e

Road, carriage, draft and farm
Uorsos for sale. Exchanges made.
A large stock from which to make
elections. CANAL (ST.

Hirjrri Towner.

HOMEMADE SAUSAGE.

Snaaesllons Which Will Rnsnrl
A Good Article If I loelj

Followed.

It Is not sursnge that there should
be a general prejudice agniiiRt

meat made In wholesale quantity.
While the practice, so common in cer-
tain parts of Europe, of using the flesh
of horses which are fattened after they
have passed their usefulness as beast
of burden does not prevail in thiscoun-try- ,

there is always a temptation to
use Inferior pork, mutton, veal and
beef when sausage meat is made In
the bulk. A great deal of poor meal
which could not be snld in any othei
form Is undoubtedly disposed of in this
way, its ill flavor concealed by abund
ant spices and flavoring herbs. The
sausage meat made by the New Eng-
land farmer's Rays the New York
Tribune, owes Its excellence to the care
with which the best trimmings of the
pork were sorted out, weighed and Rea-

soned, ns much as to any set rule.
There is usimlly a liberal supply of sage
and some summer savory in this sau-
sage mint, but no cloves or mace. It
is pneked in muslin bags, which mnke
rolls of about three inches in diam-
eter, or in pans. The bags are dipped
In melted fat after they are filled, and
hung out In the cold nt once for the fat
Ho harden and form a coating on the
outside to preserve the meat from the
air. This is a much easier and neatei

of packing Bausage mewt than the
familiar way of cleansing the intes-
tinal tubes for the purpoe. The ensi
of the labor In preparing these tubes
is greater y thnn the cost of clean
muslin bags made for the purpose. To
make 15 pounds of sausage meat by the
ordinary New England method, select
ten pounds of fresh, lean, young pork
and five pounds of fresh, clean fat pork.
Uae the firm fat near the skin of the
pig. The Intestinal fat Is fit for noth-
ing but to be tried out for lard, ("hop
the lean and fnt as fine as vou can.
add a quarter of a pound of Rfllt and
three-quarte- of an ounce of summet
savory leaves, and an ounce of sage
leaves, both pounded fine and sifted.
Add, bIro, one ounce of fresh black
pepper. Mix the seasoning thoroughly,
and if you have a stausage grinder
grind the whole together. If the meal
is put In bags, pack it in them and dip
them In melted lnrd, as we hnve de-

scribed, but if ft is paoked in pans 01
Jars, cover It with a layer of milted
lard, which should be hardened at once
to shut out the air.

Personsi who dislike pork In any
form often make sausage meat of veal
This is usually made of two-third- s

clean, lean veal and one-thir- d beef
suet. Some cooks prefer only a quar-
ter suet. Chop the meat fine. Add a
scant tablespoonful of Bait to every
pound of this sausage meat. Season
It In the same way and with about the
same proportion of heTbs and pepper
used In pork Bansage, or add a table-spoonf-

each of ground cloves,
powdered sage and pepper to

eveTy pound of meat, and omit the sum-
mer savory,

HE REMEMBERED HIM.

And the Old Man's Recollection ol
Htm Was Anrlhlng lint

Flatlerlnaj.

To see one's self as others see him
Is always interesting. If not flatter
lng. "When I recently went to visit
my arents, who live In an agricul-
tural region out west," said a well-know-

New York newsipnper man, re-

lates the Troy Times, "I one day met
a farmer on whose property I had
worked for a time when a boy. My
old acquaintance did not seem to rec-
ognize me, and, thinking that he had
entirely forgotten me, 1 asked hiin
if he did not remember a neighbor's
boil, mentioning his name, to whom
he gave employment about 20 years
ago. 'Yes,' said the farmer, 'I shall
never forget him, for he was the worst
boy in the community, a boy who was
as frisky and chipper as could be
when there was no work to do, but
who always had a bad pain when
there wae water to be carried to the
harvest hands, or firewood to be
fetched in, or the cows to be hunted,
or the grindstone to be turned; a boy
who was always at work at the rab-
bit trap, or a machine to hull walnuts,
or a sawmill, or something; a boy who
had a dam across every stream in this
section and a flutter wheel at
every dam. That's the only boy I ever
knew by the name you've mentioned.'
I saw that he hadn't entirely forgot-
ten me, and I asked: 'What do you
suppose that boy is doing now?' 'I
don't know,' he answered, In a med-
itative way, 'but I expect he is in
jail, he ought to be, anyway, If he is
still alive and hasn't reformed.' 'No,
he is not in jail,' I said, thinking I
would surprise him; 'he is the editor
of a newspaper.' 'Well,' answered
the old farmer, slowly, after changing
his quid of tobacco from his left to
his right cheek, 'I ain't a bit aston-
ished to hear it. I always said he
would come to something bad, and, to
tell the truth, I haven't got much
sympathy for him.' "

Care of Floors.
Painted or varnished floors may be

kept in good condition by wiping with
a damp cloth and then rubbing with
a dry woolen cloth. This, of course,
is for floors that do not get badly
soiled. Kitchen or pantry floors may
be washed with skim milk; If very
dirty, with soap and water. A scrub-
bing brush should never be used on a
painted or varnished floor. Ladies'
Home Journal.

Potatoes Routed with Tsikty,
Neatly pare even-size- d white pota-

toes and let lay in salted cold water
for 30 minutes; wipe dry, dust slightly
with pepper, rub with softened but
ter, lay close to the sides of turkey
and baste often and well until well
browned. Ladies' World, hew York,

r i- - ft 1 1 "T TOBACCO SPITUUV and SMOalB& YourUfcaway!
You ccs b curti of soy form ot tobacco umg
tftftily ba Biau well, strung, ni:iKiirlic full ofnw lll aaii vi(or by taking
that makes weak uieu atrong. M.iuy
lea uouuua in lea daya. Over SUO.OOOcured. All drugx'.'s. Cun luuaumj. u,.,t.

l and advice rkrJK. Ad.liraa b .N vi
tSMiOK to, LUKigow Mew Voik. M

For ('lm.se & Ha i; bom's tttaa nud
Ooffeeg go to Armstrong & (Jo,

All Men Are Mara.
Vsbel I must say thut for absolute
ntrustworthincss there's nothing like

ft man.
Kate-W- hy, what makes you ivthst?
Mabel Well, yon remember when 1

rejected Mr. Bullfinch about three
weeks ago?

Kate Yes.
Mabel Well, he said he should cer-

tainly pine away and die, and I should
be his murderess. Well, 1 just met
him In the street walking with an-

other girl, and actually I believe the
fellow has gained 20 pounds In weight.

Tit-Bit- s.

Ills Idea Precisely.
"What we want to do," said the

Worried man," ia to take money out
of polities."

"Well," answered Senator Sorghum,
"I have done my best in that direc-
tion. I hove taken $40(!,ooo or $500,-00-

out of It up to the present time."
Washington Stsr.

That Little.
Man wants but little here below.

As has been satd before:
No matter what the fates have brought,
Or high or low hts earthly lot.

He wants a "little" more.
Chicago Times-Heral-

A KITTRIVISII IIIT.

Young Woman (to her admirer)
Tell me, Mr. George, do kisses really
exist only in novels? Meggendorfer
Blaetter.

Hope.
Into each breast some rain must fall.

Into each henrt some sorrow;
But comfort will come, dear friends, to

us all,
For after y Is
Uetroit Free Press.

How He Cored Him.
"I suffer dreadfully from insom-

nia, doctor," snld the patient.
"Indeed!" replied the physician;

"we'll soon correct that."
And he did, for this particular phy-Ricin- n

was able to procure for hla pa-
tient a situation as night watchman.

Pittsburgh Chronicle Telegraph.

The Modest Maid.
He (enthusiastically) I love every-

thing that is grand, beautiful, poetie
and lovely. I love the peerless, the
serene and the perfect in life.

She How you mttBt love me, dar-
ling; why did you not propose before?

Tit-Bit- s.

The Wonders of Proa-resa-.

"Some of those mind- readers tens!
be wonderful."

"They are. They claim that the)
can see a woman changing her mind.''

Brooklvn Life.

The Viewpoint.
"In some things," observed the stu-

dent of human nature, "how striking-
ly men resemble hogs!"

"In most things," responded the
cynic, "how strikingly hogs resemble
men!" Chicago Tribune.

Hope.
First Microbe It's too bad the

women have stopped wearing these
trailing dresses.

Second Microbe Yes; but nevei
mind. We'll come into fashion again.

Brooklyn Life.

Different Alton-ether- .

"Kitty, I can't stand your extrav-agnnc- e

at school; $15 a month for
candy."

"Hut, pa, I don't pay for It; I have
the bills sent to you." Indianapolis
Journal.

Mean Thins;.
Maud Some impudent fellow kissed

me by mistake.
Mabel When?
Maud After dark last night.
Mabel I thought so. Cleveland

Plain Dealer.

Condensed.
Mrs. Ilousely Say, milkman, when 1

want condensed milk I'll let you know.
Milkman Condensed ?
Mrs. Ilousely Yes. This pint and s

half for a quart has got to stop. Syra-
cuse Herald.

a t blase
Critic Although my review Is se-

vere, I trust you do not attribute it to
malice.

Author Not at all. I ascribe Its ton
to your ignorance of the subject
bandied. Town Topics.

Contradicted.
"Americans lack the power of re-

pose."
"Oh, that is too sweeping. I know

plenty of Americans who haven't any-
thing else." Detroit Free Press.

.

Hicks Pillson tells me that he is s
century rider.

Wicks Yes! It would toke him s cen-
tury to ride a hundred miles. Louis-
ville Journal.

Reasonable Objection.
She And why do you object to wom-

en voting?
He Because I believe in a secret baV

lot. Yonkere Statesman.

A Cold tniit."Well, I've caught that Boston girL"
"Then you've caught a cold." Town

Topics.

frtJl Hero'a your" inneo to maka
J I J inouey aftar act u.l uli,,... ..-- i i i

Cent yon LKSS than 8; you aall theui for
loe, a clear PKOr'lT of over 7o on each
una. You can wake S4 to 3 ovary even
ing, lil KLM alao wanted, frlvea: Nnmpla
ft a I All. v., a.l,uk
Addreaa, J. J. IMILAN, No. 04 Tweuty-nre- l
atraat, flttaburg, i'a.

Oil cloth and linoleums at W.
G. Mitchells.

iilp RAILROAD

V
TIME TABLE.

Corrected to Date.
Solid Pullman trains to Buffalo, Niag-

ara Kails, Chautauqua, Lake, Cleveland,'
Chlingo and Cincinnati.

Tickets on sale nt Port Jervis to nil
points In the, West and Southwest at lowerrates thnn via any other first-clas- s line.

Tkains Now Lratr Vou't Jekvis as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 19, Daily Express 8 4 A.M." 10, Daily Kxpress 6 80 "
" HI, Daily Except Sunday. . 8 8H "
" 28, " " 7 jo "
" film, Snndav Only... 7 4S "
" 1W, Dally Except, Sunday.. 11 20 "
" B, Dally Way Train la 16 P.M." 80, Way Except Sunday... I!S "
" 2, Dally Express 4 5. "
" (Ml, Sunday Duly 4 (i "" 8, Dally Express..;. 6 80" 18, Suiulnyonlv 5 40 '
" 22. Dally Except Sunday.. 8 60,"" 14. Dally 10.00 "

WESTWARD.
No. 8, Dally Express 18 SOA M." 17, Dally Milk Train 8.U6 "
" 1, Dally Express H ,S!t ' "" 11, For Ho'dale K'pt Sun.. 12 10 P.M." 5. Dally 6 15 "
" 27, Daily Except Sundny.. 6 50 "
" 7, Dally Express 10.16 "
Trains leave Chambers street, New

York for Port Jervis on week days nt 4 00,
7 30, (), 9 15, 10 SO A . M. 1 (KI, 8 (KI.
4 80, 8 an, 7 So, 9.15 p. M On Sumlivs,
4 (Ki, 7 Ito, (X), a. m.; 12.80, g.8U, 7 80
and 9. 15 p. M.

D. I. Roberta,
General Paenrnger Agent,

New York,

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par excellence of tho capital,

located within one block of tho White
House and directly opposite the Treasnry.-Kiues- t

table in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A famous hotelry, remarkable for Its

historical associations and
popularity. Recently renovated, repainted
and partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among tho hotels of' Wash,

ington, patronized In former years by
presidents and high officials. Always a
prime favorite. Recently renrodoh-- and
rendered better than ever. Opp. Pa, R.
R. dep. WALTER BURTON, Res. Mgr.

These hotels are tho principal political
rendezvous of tho capital at all times.
They are the best stopping places at rea-
sonable rates.

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.O.DewlTT.Maneger..

FIVE
TWO-CEN- T

STAMPS
will put you next tho

VANDAL. a.
an Interesting mag.

axlnoof orltlolsm. Send for
one to-da- No Free Copies

THE VANDALL,
5226 Butler St., Pittsburg, Pa.

HOAGLAND'S
Big China store

--i re

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest Stock.
-

HEADQUARTERS
For Sets of Dishes, -

Lamps and Glassware.

Occupying the entire floor of
Building.

We buy Butter, Eggs and
Grain.

ns t'f-- f tt a

Hoagland's,
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

UP TOWN.

n7 n n

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

Itartlflcially digests the food and aids
V'ature In strengthening and recon-etructi-

the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It, is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can annroarh it, in ruiiii ir in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Ivspep8ia, Indigestion, Heartburn,Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
bickHeailat'he,Giistralgiii,Crainp,and
an otner results or imperfecta iKestiou.Prepared by E. C DeWltt nCo.. Crticae'

IWi!FTiilM:).l!njji
Our lee rclurueti it we 1ml. Any otic ayriMltiitf

ketch uii iecripliou ol any iuveutiuo will
promptly m-nv- our optnkm free coucerniiitf
the of auiue. " How to Oll.u
fultrut " ami inu rt:t,uet. haltruU ffcrcuieU
ihrotiKh um iveiinnM tor ale at our calscub.

fultrula out Ihrouxn ua receive jicci'tif
ttQitre, will tout t'hHiye, iu Tun faVTaNT kh.cij.il.
au illuuttutctl ml wlUciy cuculMixd jouiiaai,
Couitulttril by M Hdufai'lui f auti in vealoi ,

bead tor atiuuLc couy f fttvC. Aiiai!,
VICTOM J EVANS A CO.

Pmtcnt Attorney,)
Kvara tulldUc. WASHINGTON. B-- a


